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mala, who jignesh patel believes is going to be his future girlfriend, must listen to the romantic
overtures of a group who are obsessed with the popular number jaane tu ya jaane na from the
movie aa gale lag jaa. the story is about jai singh rathore and aditi wadia, two friends who are

so close that the wadias decide to get them married. but both disagree, and decide to seek
soul mates for each other. with aditis help, jai meets meghna, and both fall in love with each
other. jai is introduced to her parents, who also approve of him. aditis is then introduced to

sushant modi, who instantly finds approval, even with her reclusive brother, amit. title: jaane
tu.. ya jaane na 2008 free movie download full hd 720p year: 2008 duration: 2h 35min quality:

hd 720p language: hindi director: abbas tyrewala writer: abbas tyrewala, neil bhatt actors:
imran khan, genelia dsouza, manjari fadnis plot: jaane tu. ya jaane na 2008 free movie

download full hd 720p jaane tu.. ya jaane na2008 romance/comedy 2h 35m7.5/10 imdbbest
friends jai and aditi make for a perfect couple but refuse to consider a romantic relationship.

however, when they start dating other people, they realise that they are actually in love.initial
release: july 4, 2008 (india)director: abbas tyrewalabox office: 532 million inrawards: filmfare

award for best male debut, morekeywords: jaane tu ya jaane na movie hindi, jaane tu ya jaane
na 2008 movie, jaane tu ya jaane na 2008 hindi, jaane tu ya jaane na download, jaane tu ya

jaane na torrent download onlyhollywood4u is website of movies and torrents links for free. we
provide you special and the best links avalible on the internet in hollywood and tv series, all

seasons and episodes for free. enjoy all hdrip, dvdrip, bluray, bdrip, brrip, 1080p 720p xvid ac3
5.1 audio quality for your hollywood movies online streaming and downloadable direct and

torrent links for free coast. we try to post lins that are already avalible on internet, we never
uploaded any file on our server but post other sites links and save your browsing time. jaane

tu ya jaane na is bollywood video/movie/serial and released in year 2008. language of the
video is hindi. this is 2008 movies, in which all actors works awesome. 5ec8ef588b
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